
Fira, liorden and HmmMi

Itretitv*.

ForsD CAK*.? -One pound flonr, one
pound ol sugar, one pound of butter,
eight eggs. Beat well, and bake till
done,

Kxox Oram?* CAKKS. ?Five oupscf
flour, four eggs, one cup of sugar, one
of butter, one of four milk, lialf-enp of
molasses, ouc tablespoon fill of aoda.
Roll out and bake,

Grxaunnnr vn NITS.? Rub one-quar-
ter of a pound of butter in one pound
of flour, half a pound of augur, one
ounce ginger, pool of one lemon and
three egga. \\ork it well and bake In
small cakes, rolled out,

CLKANIXO BTOVXR, ?Store luster,
when mixed with turpentine and ap-
plied in the naual manner, ia blacker,
more gloaar, and more durable than
when mixed with any other liquid. The
turpentine prevent* rust, and when put
on au old rusty stove will make it look
aa good aa new.

FOR Bros.?Ladies, the l>e*t medi-
cine for the insects that mutilate rose-
buds aud many other garden shrubs, u
quassia. Make strong ten of quasain
t>ark?it costs but twelve cents pet
nonnd wholesale-mid drench the bashes.
The little pests will not fancy the Ui>t<
any better than sick obihtiee do.

II\STT BHORT-OAK.? Mix with a piui
of flour a lump of butter the dm or at
egg, rub well with two teaspoons ol
cream-of-tartar in flour; powder AIM
one teaspoon sale rat us. Add one cut
cold water. Make a stiff batter, adc
tlonr if needed. Bake on tin tor tea
If you use sour or buttermilk yon flr
not need creaui-of-tartar. nor as* mnel
batter. It is much better made of but
terailk.

ARMS DI MTLIXOS. ?These are boilev
in small knitted cloths, which gives i
very ornamental appearance to au other
wise homely dish. Take the ore* onl
of large greening apples, and fill tin
cavity with marmalade, orange, .01
lemon, if you have it, or pith sugar
and spice to taste. Inclose in a gooc
kidney crust; draw the cloths aronno
them tightly, and boil gently one hour,
or steam an hour and a half.* Kst with
hard sauce.

IVMI-KIN PIES. Choose the besl
pumpkins that can be found. Takjj
out the seeds, cut the rind oMPfttilj
away, and then cut the pumpkin info
thin aud narrow bits. Blew OTer a
moderate fire in s little water, jaal
enough to keep the mass from burning,
until soft. Turn off the water if any
remains and let the yumpkia steam
over a slow fire about ten minute*.
When sufficiently cooled, streia through
a sieve. Sweeten the pumpkiu with
sugar and a little moiaases. The sugar
and eggs should bo beaten together.
The flavoring requires gtng* r, th#
grated rind of a lemon, or untmcgaiuf
salt. To one quart of pumpkin add
one quart of milk, and four Sggs for
ordinary richness. Heat the piuupkiu
scalding hot before putting it upon the
crust to bake, otherwise the crust will
be soaked. Bake in a very hot oven.

OATMEAL CRACKNELS OR SCOTCH BAN-
NOCKS.?Sift enough oatmeal to make
one quart of fine meal, stir it into warm
water enough to barely mojste* it, and
odd a pinch of salt. Set it away in. a
pan for ten or fifteen minutes, cr even
more, to let it swell; then roll it out
on the bread board, using wheat flonr
for both board and rolling pin, until
only a quarter of an inch in thickness.
Cat it with m cooky-cutter, and bake in
a slow oven, as they require only mod-
erate heat, and should only be slightly
browned. If baked properly, these
cakes will snap in the fingers, and
possess a pleasant nntty flavor, and re-
quire no bntterto make' them palatable.
1f kept in a close jar they are good for
some months after being baked, la
Scotland the bannocks are preserved
throngh the year, in s barrel ofoatmeal.

Tfce BscknkfM Crap.

A friend writing from Wyoming coun-
ty, X.Y., to the German town Telegraph,
thus discourses on the advantages and
disadvantages of the bnokwht-afc crop ?

I have for many years raised buckwheat
for " pan-cakes;" bnt 1 have not under-
taken to compare it with other grains as
feed for any kind ofanimals. But as I
have discovered that it will grow in
large quantity upon the some, without
any other seeding than what falls in
harvesting and securing, I am disin-
clined from recommending it as a gen-
eral crop. Besides, Iknow that, when
Ihave raised it, it wonld not give a re-
munerative crop without careful mi-
nnring. I first knew it to fail on a piece
of beaatifnl land in Farmersvxljf, Cat-
taraugus county, N. Y. The land bad
not been previously sown with buck-
wheat The soil was s remarkable fine,
dark-colored loam. I thought it had
been well fitted for the crop. I soon
after left Cattaraugus, and removed to
Wyoming county. In Wyoming I haTe
had several crops on the same ground,
but the diminished yield each year con-

vinced me that buckwheat is not a grain
that I con recommend. With regard to
a large yield, I have to affirm that in
over sixty years of observation I have
seen bnt one large yield, and that fell
short of fifty bushels. Bnchwheat is
not, in my judgment, a good crop to
manure land. It ia of a cold, watery na-
ture. Most kinds of grass, will im- 1
prove the condition of the land (or a ,
following crop. Bnt for a heat no other ,
vegetable known to me equals clover, i
As I have said in regard to other grains,
so I sav in regard to bnekwhaat?the <
land should be well drained and well
subsoil ed.

A bunt Sick Aalroal*.

Nearly all sick animals become so by
improper feeding, in the first place. In !
nine cases ont of ten the digestion is 1
wrong. Charcoal ia the moat efficient
and rapid corrective. It will cure in a '
majority of cases if properly adminia- ,
tered. An example of its use; The hired {
man came in with the intelligence that I
on of the finest cows was very sick,and I
a kind neighbor proposed the usual 1
drugs and poisons. The owner, being l
ill, and unable to examine the cow, eon-1
clnded that the tronble came from over- j
eating, and ordered a teaenpful of pul- ?
verized charcoal given in water. Itwas
mixed, placed in a jnnkr boftle,. the
head held upward, and the water ami i
charcoal poured downward.* In five j
minutes improvement was viMble, and >
in! a few honrs the animal was in the'
pasture quietly eating grass. Anothef '
instance of equal success occurred with
a young heifer which had become badly ,
bloated by eating green apples after a

hard wind. The bloat was so severe i
that the sides were almost as bard as a >
barrel The old remedy, aaleratoa, was
tried for correcting the acidity. But I
the attempt to put it down always
caused coughing, and it did little good. !
Half a teaenpful of fresh powdered '?
charcoal was next given, and in a few '
honrs all appearance of bloat had gone, 1
and the heifer was welL? Live Slock j
Journal.

Cost of a Bnttarl of Wkest in IlUnols.

A correspondent of the Rural World j
says the farmers of Illinois cannot pro- :
duce wheat for 20 cents per bushel, nor j
three times that amount. He adds :

This part of the State (Richland County)!
is called a fair region for wheat, but
where the average yield of the State is
taken it is about fourteen bushels to
the acre. This eonnty, during the last
two years, has done a fraction better.
Wheat was worth with ns last fall at
seeding time, 91.50 per bushel; harvest,
hands were paid from 92 to 92.50; for
a man and team we paid $2.90 and board,
and for other kinds of work in the same
proportion. I will now give the costjli
raising wheat in this part of Illinois,
taking one acre as \ basis for oaleukt-
tions, and estimating the yiejd at fifteen,
bushels, whioh is a large average for
the township, county, or State;

Ploughing one CT* A...........t1j*>
Harrowing. ? SO
On*and un.'-half bnahela aeed, #l.lO per biwhrl i.S ?

Drilling. t 1.i.L... j.-Ja A "

Hoard -4*4 W
rutting 76
B udiiig - ®

Shocking 9S
Hauling and stacking. ..4,,... m
Tluvshiug, fifteen liuahela tjitt
Hauling to market 1, .... IN#

wtiw
Or a fraction over 95 o#sto a bushel.

-

t- Don't He in a Uarrj to (to.

Com* bcya. 1 hvt something to tell reit; j
Caste here, 1 would abieiwi it low i

, I Vo#'r>> iHtnAia# of leaving Uia liotaealred.
? IVMIH He tn A hanysk'ira

i has m*sy attrecnon*,

IRil lUul Of the \tei> ana *ln ;
- 1 ? ftnl when once in th* v-#nA ()t fMhte i.

Howwown iHewmre Jiwrawwiat togti# 1
j , If Ton fftlt ili*nurww ol Australia :

\u25a0 ' Th#y>-e wealthy tn lryanr*.no Jonht.
lint, ah ! there'* gets In the farm. >*?**\u25a0

lr iWili 4 out-
-1 Ttw> utevw#to lw a--a tore to.

Th*iraada rev irea high a4 ihen low i

1
i trea't tn a huny t> S"

The prei tare* \tre to- uUurewai*

: 1
1 Iva'i t tn a liiutyto atoii.

1 Tlx*hanker and broker are wealthy,
? Ald lake tn their thousand or oo ;

[ 1 All! Uuuk of than fr9# #ml #to#lfcou
1 ifirtto iii a harry to go.

.j it.i-aafrcmw
rt.a whwb oirtmmm wUOw

* You are free a the air of ihe WWauitain.
, And moiqyrii w< alt p*i oarrej

r Bnt wtwv on lha form a*htle l^oigrr.

JZ£T£IBL I
tl to in a harry o gt.

BIAIVI mm wi. <

1 Ooltoiel Bill Berlin was the general

0 1 ttoigi..of
? WU-B historY of that State, lie well ;
J I##rrv#d the Hir whwh he had wen bv

k , piMiv a dreireratc d.-off He possessed ,n ,
ajiMi" incredible ririH in te nre cf all

* i worts of munlcreu* we*i>ous, that it
" might be prenuuiieed virtual suicide to
i even tbiim f linkpivkirit'i I#S V.x rapid Ml*hi# mfltuto, HH Hinernng hi#

a ' mnrtal aim. The terrible cognomen
.. ih'nth in the Eye " told truly the

t' mark at which b# üß'o-to tuark
he had pever oure miMN:?while aueh ,

r was his astonishing quickness that his
? iatntagoqists usually fell witlnrnt pulling
j *ll trigger. An enemy slootl no In-tter
] choin-i- by refsortiug to the gword or tLo

' tiowie-ktiife, against one in whose kinds
i the flash of steel was like lightning?-

as swift, as nnchtv to slay?one who (

iMtx statute, a fiend in courage. His bi-
rfiographv t ikall °re thnitiag ,
* than a nwrok wfltflnnr ttiaa the wildest

rup'siK-er fttd the wrw first ae# cf his
1 (dreadful dirfng wrifled,tn all their,

\u25a0 force and fhlmess, the IVO esaefltial ele-
r xuezit* iff his character?the ferocious

' arilor of his appetite for revenge, and
the iron pertinacity of his indomitable |

1 will. At the age of twenty he pursued
I the a.**a#*iu of his brother all the way

r from t'aiolina to Canada, and shot htm
\u25a0 j dead at (he dinuer table of a tavern iu

II Quebec t yet snAh had been tlie onn-
[ ning of Jiis previous arrangements for

' the event. t ! at onlad byj-umerous re-
'' layß rff swift horse*, he effected his

1 1 escofle ksfely to the South. The
| i achievement cost In in ten thousand'-

dollar#.
From this time forward his life was

one longer. Ainoqt every month iu i
11 th# year raw him l Ugagttl in. toitd fatal

duel?fatal only to others, never hnrt-
i fill to hipi?while each week witueed
~ the occurrence cf m/maf affrires, often 1
' astflOcHly #* W* mere regular combats.

He was th# Napoleon of the ktofe and
; pistol. Bat the truth of unpartial hi#- \u25a0
tory e>tnpi- iuo p- record, that this
man, so (Mirftil in hia dreds, whose
right arm reeked with gore to the el-

ifcar. was not commonly the aggressor
in his cqiuiLkoa qaarrti*. Oitou the,
friend# of thos#iM iiflMp-iriMeff-k[
fair flriht a*toii*CfiXut*. m#u xuuitvuß
'of lgtenge. The facie of kis |>rqw#M
' provoked tl#e> xsui JcaiJusj of other#.

He ha.laoqtmr'fl the perilous rijmtatiun
tff fmitoUivto hsto lh#i arxW-V, the

iflespi-ratev the omoilibus wonlu win, if i?..Mible; his laurels. Every young
Hercules loug-d to hjii the lirin, oo as
to clothe himself in his skin, a. d - thus <

was Borlin forsd to maintain att in-'
terminable war. It is so in all prijfe*

?gtotuw- Tlicre nrn be no peace fit mgh
? fNairi# i storm, hail, aud thamler must
i break around the mountain's brow.
[ This duelist was one of the earliest in

Eastern Texas, where he became tlie
I ebief of Ihe Lvnching party. Iu hi#
jwn county of Morrison, he possessed
! bonndta*S influence ; indeed, he would

not suffer a Joe to nsde within it*
limit#. Hence, he might have openlv
defied the qsfi#rs of the low. hail such
been his tolMsfte ; biffhis shrewd and
fox-oewdiig sagacity adopted a wiser and
safer cotfrse. After perpetrating any

, homicide, No Invariably submittal hto "
sown Otoe to the grand jury, sure of a

iiqiiillal by hta friend# fin '
trial; and thus, should public senti- j
ment evar turn against him in the fu-

I tore, he mould be enabled to plead ef- j
fectual verdicts in bar of all past of- i

| fences. ,
i At length the time arrived which the

colouel had -so long anticipated. A *
? wealthy oii-l intelligent class of citizens

began to change the current of opinion <
. in Harrison, so that in the county elec-

tion the triea<ls of enter, by s slfght
i majority, gained their candidal# for \u25a0
slienfT This WHS B terrible blow fo the '

Lynahnrs, as it deprived them of their
?eouaaoutage ground in pocking ju-
ries; sufi to increase their danger, at 1

: thia anpropitious crisis, a new jndge
Iw also appototrel. Tlie dd fsetion,

, however, difl vtA deefalr. They were
i stitt pumfot|#, thoroughly aimed, dea-
! pr,%4cM-s |ffnflA, kfifl determined, at -
j th first court, fo pmetor all Uvair
strongth, an a* to c-mtroi ami overawe t

- the pmceedingm A *? '

1 At nfno o'clock in the moynjng of the
second Mtmflay In beptembcr, 1812, the |

, new judge tooic his on the bench.
, He wis a stranger from the weat, whore 1

name alone had {muapired, aud whore t
i sppearanC', at first, Inspired the d#o-
i peratloes vithhop*. and the friends of 1

J ordee wKh daubk aud tmiufnl apprehen
rion.

, Charles Evans was a young man of :
I thirty-two?taft, ntf-fider, extreuMily j

. rings, #6# his person adorned in the
j most gtrafly manqge Hia king hail #f )
a byiglit golden color vraTiug iu curls
around his shoulders; artfl the wet

. smim'of oomplacent vanity iK-nming OR 1njMpfrd ares, gave iiikAft ASpoct olioost!
| tudicri-Mslv feiuud#to7(j ]J CoUnicl Bnf TWUn gae<l on tins tp-

. paritiou with fnefikbl# ooatoiiipt, and
whispered hi# Couunikw?" Ws will

: hove it all onr own wav, a# Hon*ton has
1 kindly rent a a Mtu Aw*n I

t If the colonel liad paid more atten- i
! tiou to tho unsii, and less Jo the cloth- j
i ing, lie would, perhwpa, have been led ;
to a qif&rent for there was
a strfhie light kitlm vivid Mue ?> < of i

| the stranger?n ly?ht that went aud
; cam# at frregulßl' like the

j play of ligbtQing in a summer cloud,
i whxl# the conrerafPhi' mouth wore a
, wild, reeoloto, snre-rfng expression, be-
! tokening t>A #t phomfr Ofui

Hie "grand jury Wing colled and
sworn, thqjndgo oomeianceil his charge,

: aud At tho sound od hi# voice everybody
{ star toil ; tarn the tons* were shrill as a

trumpet?wtetW, 1 \u25a0 imperious,
t ldto Mie oWDtf of ti tommnjider on pa-
rade. Having g!aw.efl rapidly over the

j legal flgiinftipjtn, and pnHltib#of onrae,
he proceeded to descant ou the respon-
sihdity of juries to aid in ita snppres-

Bon.8on. Hiavnoi appeared to eaten ciee-
ic re o#e tfco theme?his voice bor-

Moweatne rich roll of thunder?his vivid
wlue eyes UtertHy blazed With that
Htrange light~-tlia wild axpreosion grew
terrible ou his writhing lips? an-1 his

PMgds flew lik# voltoys of burning ar-
BOWtW.; He pointed fte horrews of lavv-
Uj||Hfehy tillthe very heart sickened;
lpWribed Ah# brauty of regular goV-

JMfIPMw aa a viaton of heaven realized
oawm; and he finally #lo#al with the

whareyirr Iha honor 6fpresiding,

m>* tteuaotag thnu that of the judge.
Eveit heart save one shuddered. The

swhfle scenred like a warning from
eternilf? -r revelation, as it were, from
the deaths of hen.

" Who axe you that ftu* dares to is-

iotrept the business of the courtT" ex-
jclaimed Judge Evans, with the grave

< majesty of a king.
"My true name is Ookmwl Bill Ber-

lin ; but most persons call me ' Death,
jin 100 Eve !'" wu* the answer.

" But in law you lists another name,"
I rejoined Kvaus. smiling,

"Tell uie what it i* i but tnke good
Care of your eyes !" retorted Berlin,

5 ortth unspeakable fury,
j "It is Murderer I* said Fvsna; and

i the smile 011 his lip*, before pule *nn-

sltine. Was now a wreath of lurid Are.
| "You shall pay dearly for that word
j within the week l'' fairly shouted the

1 duelist, grinding his teeth bke a raging
j wild Wast."There is wo time like the present,"
was the culm reply.

".Vole/" interrogated Horlin, as if
| doubting the evidence of his cars.

"Yes, sou.' if you have the eourage
to challenge rn," said Evans.

" 1 <fo challenge yon," thundered
Berlin.

"Ami I accept," answered l'.vans.
" Name vour seoouda."
" We willfight without any."
"The terms?" asked Bortiu, with

signs ofostunislnient,
" Oa horseback, In the little prairie

\u25a0 west of th# village, one half hour from
this, each armed with as many pistols

land knives as ho can procure, or sees
fit to carry," said Evans, apparently
passionless, aa if defending a motion in
court.

No one but the chief actor in this ex-
traominary scene uttered a syllable, or
offered to iuterfere, for ali saw that

' such attempts would be unavailing,
perhaj* dongerens to Uie meddler. One

half b*ir afterwards the parties met in

i the little prairie, which ww circular in

form, (gid about three hundred yards
in diaiuster. By tacit consent, both
aatgated bv the same purpose, iliev as

J mimed 9lr*ir stations in the edge of the
timber tut opposite sides. Both wore
strong belts literally stiffwith kuhea
and pistols. Both were mounted on

, |>ourerful nteeils, but of opposite colors,
, that < ttmiudgo being white as a snow
cloud, Whfi# too eoT-usd's was black

1 aud gioOsy as the wiug of a rsveu. The
. feature# of the riders in that race of
death presented very different types of
expreasion. Tfit ?\u25a0ioijel'k bf>iw looked
dark as the gloom ef a t-®p *rt - stern,

rmg, awful; but the handsome
of the judge was gay, smiling,

joyous?tbriliiwit as tin- *anls *m that
kissed ii The multitude strHal around
in the stove, speechless, almost terri-

i fled with the scene abont to open.
Ruddtsily the colonel waved a white

, handkerchief aa the signal that he wo*

ia the act of startiug; and swift a#

arrows from the bow, terrible as balls
from the euuuou's mouth, the two

I horsenren, with pistols cocked and fin-
gers firm on the trigger, shot toward*
each other. When within fifty stejw of
his enetnv the colonel halted with sur-
prising gcxterity, and crying, in loud
tones, "Now take oaro of your eyes 1"
leveled, and fired.

At the instant, the judge urged his
horse to on evolution, as if bounding
over a wall, and the bnllet aimed for

' his eve struck the silver pommel of his
saddle, said ghuieed of! without harm.
Continuing hi# former velocity, be
paused the colonel within threv feet,
discharging his weapou at the other's
bosom, but inflicting only a slight
wound; and then both proceeded to the
opposite sid#S of the prairi# Mai re-
newed tbeir headlong course. This
time geitlier halted, L:;t passtni, alumst

) touching each other, aud both fired as

Stiey pa*cil, eaeh drawing from his fe
a stream of blood. The Bauie charge
was repeated with like results half a
dozen times, till their fire-arms were

~emanated, save small pistol in the

I BOcket of the ooLruivl; and yot both
Jrept tty-ir saddle.

jtli*lluk sweep of all was terrific. The
hone# were bathed iu foam, the riders
were covered with blood, and both

reeled ia their seata; yet they rushed
i aewarvl* madly as ever, while two ter-
rific cries, as they started, warned the
appalled spectator* that this shook
would be final. Some desperate thought
seemed to have occurred to each at the
same instat uttering ltooif iu thos#
wild ctie# ?yells, like nothing earthly,
but shrieking, savage, demoniac. On
they flew?thev kept straight onwards
?they swerved not to the right or left
?and they met like the collision of ad-
verse e aiets. Down went the strong
steeds down the fnrien# riders. Ah!
surely this must be the end of all! Not
jn*. Sea, the judge rises, tottering,
slowly to hi* FN t, and his face still
wear* that indescribable smile, un-
quenchable by all its blood, nnconauer-
able by all its hrpisaa. I'hc colonel
cannot stand, yet" he Is 6l dead?lie

' writhes in bis agony hke a cruslicd
worm. The judge approaches, crippled,
halting, to bis enemy--stoops, and
plvigea the stiorp knife into bis heart.
He is th# victor in the field of death.
Not ye# 1 Hark! a crack, a roar, a fall?-
the colotel mnsteni also his expiring
eesrgi#*? llree his last pistol?and ex-
claims in tones of beliisb triumph?"l
told you to take care of you eyca!"

The horrified spectator# ran to the
spot. Tke antagonist* were both dead,
and the right eye of the judge was shot
out. The colonel was " Death in the
Eyef to the kat

tie* rv.o i \u25a0 n

The late Mrs. Ire.
The late Mr#. Uen. Robert E. Le

was the only daughter of G. W. F. Cos-
tin, Esq., of Arlington, who was the
youngest child of John Parke Custis, a
Mm of Mrs. Washington by htr first
husband, and an aid-de-camp to Oen-
erai Washington at the siege of York-
town. His two youngest children, one
of them the father of Mrs. Lee, were
adopted by General Washington. G.
W. r. C'tsti* was brought up at Mouut
Vernon, and remained a member of
Waahiogtokk fsuulv until tit# deatli of
Mrs. Waahnigton, in IPO2, wlien he went
to reside at Arlington, an estate of 1,000
sores iu the neighborhood of Washing-
ton, whi<ih be luu\ inherited from hi#
father. lis erected the mansion known
pa Arlington House. He was married
iq early lifeto Miss Mary Lee Fitzhngh,
01 Virginia, and left an only daughter,
'wfco liecakne the wife of General Itobert
E. Lee. ITwi late Mrs. Lee. woa a lady
Of exemplary religions and domestic
virtues and unoasuming and gentle in
character. She was between sixty aud
aevanty years of age at tlie time of her
death.? JlalUmore Sun.

American Ladies.

Mr. Fulton, of the Baltimore A mrri-
can, write#:

" How do the Vienna
ladies dress? Well, the ladies of Vi-
cuna Wen rno bustles, and we may ns
well speak plainly and odd that it ia

because most of them need none. In
aTI other respects they follow the same

fashions that th# ladies of America
adopt. Their lraeaes and overnkirts
have all the folds, frills, pleats, ]>oints,
riifllea, laces and trimming* that ore to
be found in Paris, aud their skirts drag
In the dirt bf the pavements just as

thoae of the rest of the civilized nations.
The only difference that wc have ob-
sfirvM in this respect is that they wear

all tbeir underskirts with trail# als<>
aud when the pavements fife wet and
flirty, thry let them draw much more
recklessly than the ladies of Baltimore.
They seldom raise them to avoid a pud-
dle, but move on as unconcerned as if
their skirts were trailing over a velvet
carpet.

The Protection of flame.

At tho first mooting of the New York
Association for the Protection of Game
for the reason of 1875E-74, the counsel
Lor the dlub made a statement of the
prosecutions which had been commenced
since the 14th of, March last, allowing
that twentr-seven suit* hsd been Insti-
tuted at a cost of about five hundred
dollars, all of which had been decidod
except two or three, and those that bad
been decided were in favor of the asso-
ciation. The association had stopped
the oale of game out of season in New
York, but the sportsmen ofLong Island,
Peuusvlvania, N'ew Jersey, Connecticut,
and the far West had not made the
slightest effort to prevent the wholesale
destruction of game. The clnb had
doue a great deal of good in instructing
the people as to when the different
kinds of game were and were not in
season, and it seemed as if they ought
to get some littl# assistance from the
ooantry club.

The Vlrginln* Massacre,

tt list air K)i M liurss **y*nfllie lltslr.

t'sptnin McArthur, of Ih* Flritiwli
achooner Hrillmut, which left Sautiagu
ile Cnlia on the evening of the ftlb,*rt-
]M>rt* thai ju*tbefore the Yirgtmus aa*

1 iieptiirsal Varuua IIVISIHIthe firing L
1 the powder magatiue and the tiousb

I iiuent blowing up of tlu Vt aol rathel
than llial thev should fall iuto tho hands
of the Spaniards; but tho captain per-
nii.idod and eouriinvd tlonoral Vartoni
thai, being uudor the American fiagand
in iioutrdl watcis, thoy would mil ibtri
touch any man ou board. Yaivna and
h'* brave follower* thereupon became

! nwUsfiod, and shortly after an offieci
from tho Tornado lioardod tho Virgin

' ins and demanded her pajier*. Th
nffiiW, after ineiieetioii, sintod thai
Uioy wore correct, lull made nil on board
priaoucra ! Varona replied that he was
a priaoner becanoe tlitre wa* not an

English or American man of wnr uoni

to wiliios* thi* scandal on the law o!

ustiim*. He added that he eonld have
blown up the vessel with all on board;
but he had not done ao amceher pa|er

i were correct and *he Inul not lwen
seir.ed ui t'nUui water* The Amnrtoan
tbig Woe, he considered, their protec-
tion, olid he surrendered under the pro-

tection of that flag, but believed lie
would le victimized, since the Spanish
government all aloug hated him.

Captain McArthur witnereed the exc
eutiou of Itvau, Varcns, Jean* del Sol
and I'tklro t'eapedea, and give* the ful-

I lowing aixHiUut;?

On tlie tuoruiiig of the sth they wpr*

| removed to the place of execution,about
a utile from the jail. The four victim!
were surrounded by a strong escort of
Spanish soldier*.

*

Varona mid ltysu,
ealtn and collected, marched aikid Lh
yell* aud vooiferatioiv* of the iufutited
Spanish rabble. Arrived at the ploo
of execution, they fiirced tVainvlon end

I Jeans del Sol to kneel, in which po*i

tiou wore shot in the back. Then
the aolibera directed Ryan and Varon#
to kneel iu the same way. hut they re-

I fii-cd nnd were seixeil and thrown down,
handcuffed all the time. The two vic-
tim* Iwgged their tormentor* to allow
them to die standing,and having offered
tnyther resistance, they were murdered
itSliding.

Ryan wa not instantly killed. A
Spanish officer stopped forward nnd
thrust hi* swortl through Ryan's heart.
Varona died eaaily. Then down eeuie

upon tlie ixirpaeai ottU warm with hfc.
the blood-thiraty mob. revering the
heads fmm the bodice, placing them oa

piken and afterwards marching with
tliem through the city.

Fifteen offiiM-rs of the Spanish Army
who had been prisoner* on tbe Iwttle-
field bv Varona, were preaent when be
laiidtsf, tuid they went to the UoVernor
of the city ami liegged his life should be
spared, since he hod given them theirs.
Of couroe thia M refured.

Fmregn vessels at Santiago were pro-
vvtited leaving in order hi jireveut cir-

culation of the new*. The Spaniard*
took possession of the telegraph, and
would not allow any person to commu-
nicate through them- even the foreign
eonjals. Tlie Amcricau Consul, on

hearing thot Ryan wsato be shot,waited
on the Governor and demanded hi# res-
toration as an American citizen, bnt tlie
Governor refused toliatn,in thegrouud
that the Consul was not well Uiformed
in fHgard to the matter.

The Spaniard* infornvad tlie consuls
that tlier were acting on Uieir own re-
sponsibility, and did not even intend
Communicating with Madrid.

Among the Cuban ewpt.vea wu n son
of General Queaada, aged MXtren, and
two other boys, twelve and fiftowu yt-ara
oUL There were also twelve JamaicAU*
on boorel the Virginiu*, two of whom
were boys of fourteen year*.

Stokes and Walworth tn Prison.
A Sing Sing correspondent sava;?

A draft of fifty convict* went to Aulmrn
prison. The authorities intended that

Stoke* and Walworth should IIBTC been
among tlie number, but tlie serious ill-
neos of bath {irevt iitod their removal
fur L)io preeeut.

Stoles is uneasy under prison rule,
and waa greatly alarmed when informed
by the wanlcn that he mnst go to
Auburn |urion. Many very silly let-
ter* are received at tlie prison for
Stoke*, some congratulating him on hia
light sentence, other* asking for bu
autograph, all of which, of course, arc
destroyed. Walworth ha* become mel-
ancholy in the extreme since the nov-
elty of prison life lis* {laased, and he
hs* settled down to the monotony of
tramping from the mesa-room to the

WDrk shop and from thence to hia

Bloomy cell, lln appear* to have rvw
l*d the atom reality of prison disci-

pline, but is Tcry quiet ami submit*
promptly to the rule* of the prison. He
never speaks unkindly to OUT one, an
- were all qneattona in a gentle tone of

Toioe; but, when left to htmaelf.appcar*
ovcrwlicltned with sorrow and remorse.
He hall lost all freshness of ootinte-
nnnce, and aoerna to be breakiug down
rapidly in health.

Wlule in the Chapel, a few days ago
ho wo* seized with vertigo, and had to
lie assisted to the hospital. Medleine
was administered, and he retired to hi#
941, preferring its touch of straw to
hospital treatment, Sinea thou he has
been suffering from pleurisy, and is,
on tbe win>le, a pitiable object; just on
the threslihoid of life, h has the ap-
pearance of an old man. Hi* physical
punishment, however, seems nothing
when compared to hi* mental ag<>ny.
When sick he never compiaino, nord<>ea
he ask for anything.

Tie Cuban Question.
Tbe New York Ttmr, which profess-

es to speak by anthority, say* the U. S.
Government is devoting itself with en-

ergy to the investigation of the Virgin-
ius'nffair from beginning to end, and
w.U, it is hoped, be able to lay before
Congress, at its opening, all the fact '

neooaoary to determine the action of
that body. In this the Government is
performing it* obvious duty, nnd taking
the onlv path now open to it. While
there are certain well-known principlcß
of international law which it is the part
of the wecutive to appeal to, aud cer-
tain rights of American citizen* which
mnt be promptly asserted, tlie proper
measures of redress iu raw of violation
must originate with Congress. That
the President will have recommenda-
tions to submit t that lnuly wliirh will
be worthy of hia position, and of the
honor and dignity of the country, there
need lie no fear. Meanwhile the case
will assume a different phase if, as re-
ported, the seizure turns out to have

been made in English waters.

Cheap UUlafeetant*.

Otic pound of green copperas, cost-
ing seven cents, dissolved in one quart
of water, and poured down n water
closet, willeffectually destroy the foulest
smells. On lxiard ships and steamboats,
about hotels and other places, there ia
nothing ao nice to pnrify the air. Wim-
ple green copperas dissolved under the
be.l In anything that will hold wnter
will render a hospital or anyothrr place
for the sick free from unpleasant smells.
For butchers' stalls, fl*h markets,

slaughter houses, sinks, and where

there are unpleasant, putrid gases, dis-
solve oopperns nnil sprinkle it about,
and in a few days tbe smell will pass
away. If a cat, rat, or mouse dies
about the house and sends forth an of-
fensive gas, place some dissolved cop-
peras in on open vessel near the place
where tbe nuisance ia, nnd it will aoou
purify the atmosphere.

The Soul.

Towards the end of August and the
beginning of September, as reported by
the Ceylon Time*, a religious contro-
versy was in progress there between a

Buddhist priest named Megetterwntte
and a Rev. David Hilva, a Protestant
clergyman. The controversy was held
in the opeu air before thousands of the
natives, and was held from day to day.
As an evidence of the Buddhist's clear
comprehension of what the Christians
understand by the soul of man, he

wanted to know whether it would not
be possible to retain the sonl by loek-
ng up a dying man in an iron cheat

from which all air being excluded, the
soul could act escape,

The Capture of the Vlrginln*.

oint-ui air inn i of in* t'apawr* ? tn*
! uuo'iaiolrr of lh* Tvrnad*.

Costilla, the tximmnnner of the Tor-
nado, ha* made the following re|mrt
of the ehnne, capture and boarding of
the Virginias to the naval authoritio* at
Havana. It i* dated from Santiago de

I Cuba
lit conformity with order* received

bv me, a* commander of the eorvette
Tornado, to carefully wntch the oa*t
between Cape Crux and Hautiago de i

J Cuba, I left the latter port 011 the 29th
iof October. Ou that night f cruiaed in

clone proximity to the land Iwtween the
\u25a0Miiut* indicated, Wing led to Iwdieve
by certain calculations that, whatever
might tm tbe mameuvre* of the- Virgin-
Hi* during the night, it wa* evident that
during the dr *he mtiat lie well off,
l>artly to avoid being aeeii and partly to
reaervo her reaourcen until the pro|x<r

moment for lauding nhoutd arrive. Dur-
| iug the night of the ,10th met. we con-
tinued our cruie without inci-
dent, and had started on a new
course at daybreak, the next
morning, when the uiau on 'he lookout
reported ace iug the smoke of a steamer,
proceeding in the direction of Jamaica.
With the view of aacertaiuiug what ahe

' was, and at the same time to aave a*
much fuel a* possible, we followed her,
hugging the coast for about 18 miles,
when ahe changed her oourae to aouth-
eaat by south.

From the first moment that we aaw
her there wa* great activity ou board,

1 the whole of tlie ntcaiu power from all
the hoilera being brought into requisi-

' turn, and at about half-past two o'clock
in the afternoon we commenced to give
chase.

The position and oourae of the ve*
*el principally, if fur not other reasons,
led me to believe that thia craft wa*

unite other than the filibuster Vir-
gimu*. for 1 imagined that *he wa* pro-
ceeding from Jamaica to Cuba when we

saw her, but failing, under the circum-
stance*, to land on tlie island of Cuba,
she had turned about again for Jamaica.
Thcwe suspicion* were continued by her
sudden change of course and the evi-

. deut activity on board to make all the
ipeed possible, as ilamea could be seeu

emanating with the amuke from her
funnel*. Iu addition to this we now

i saw, by the light of tlie moon, when
she changed her tack, her two smoke-

. Uok* and paddle-bom. 1 instructed
tlie engineer to carry on all steam pos-
sible and drive our veaael through the
water w* quickly as he could. Owing to

the dark&e**, we thought she wo* about

1tlvc mile* ahead, aiol hoped to overhaul
her before ahe made Point Movants.

At half-)vast nine, while in her im-
mediate neighborhood, we fired five
shot*, and shortly afterward* sent out
two boats, under the command of I>ou
Enrique I'ardo aud Don Angel Ortix,
with order* to take possession of the

I Virginia* in tlie name of the Spanish
nation. Tlie report of these officers has
already been mode, and 1 content my-
self with informing you that, at eleven

, o'clock at night, the Virginias, Hying
the Hpamah ting, wa* headed towards
Cuba, having on board a price crew,
after we had removed the bulk of the
prisoner* ou board our vessel.

The nargo of arms anil war munition
waa thrown overboard during the chaae,
but the empty case* fell into our poa-
st-ssiou, including cartridge* and other
artielea, which a*e included in the in-
ventorv which 1 have already handed
iu to tfieauthorities.

The enthusiasm of the crew simply
battle* description, wlit-n success crown
cd our efforts. The priaoner* were
treated with anrh conaidcrmtion a* their
character deserved and the uecewaitv of
their safe keeping demanded. The
Viffinitio, under our convoy, reached
Santiago de Culm on November 1, at
five o'clock in the evening, when oar
arrival waa made tlie signal of a genuine
outburst uf patriotic enthusiasm.

The importance of thi* expedition,
whru the uurnber and rank of tin- pria-
oner* arc considered, cannot be over-
rated. In addition to the severe lesson
that we have given to the enemies of
Hpaiu. the capture haa made tbe in-
habitant* of Santiago delirious with

eothuoaaam. 1 make no reference to
the conduct of unr men, but will simply
aay that their conduct, from the highest
to the lowest, ia worthy of all praise,
ami when I ray that "the men ware
Spaniard*, working for Spanish inter-
vata, you will understand all. t'pon my
arrival in port here I gave official in-

formation of the capture to the author-
ities, and what must now follow has to
be dictated bv the officer* of justice.
In eonrlttston t have only to add that I
congratulate all the officer* of tho Tor- (
nado, from the highest to the lowest, for
tbo severe lesson that they have given
to tho enemies of our oountrr.

DIONISIO COSTILLA.

A Murderer'* F.*cape.
At one o'clock in the afternoon W. J.

Sharker, who waa sentenced to be hang-
ed for the killing of Itobert Dunn, es-
caped from the Tombs, New York.
Ever since hi* imprisonment Sharker
ha* behaved badly, tbe Warden could
not persuade him to conduct himself
quietly, and fonnd it necessary to keep
him closely confined. Naturally ex

citable, he quarreled with the keepers,
hia affianced, Maggie Jourdan, his j
counsel, and almost every one with
whom he came in contact. On one oc-
casion a prisoner confined on a short
term nuuertook to pilot a few visitor*
through the prison. Sharkey wss walk-
ing in, the lower corridor, hi* cell being
in the condemned row. The guide
pointed to Sharkey and said to the visi-
tors, " That's the" man who was sen-
tenced to death." Sharkey heard what
the guide aaid, but did not apeak.

A short time afterward lie mot the
guide and asked, " How did you know
I wss to l>e hanged J" " I read it in
tho newspaper," said the guide, quiver-
ing. "You rend it in the newspapers,
did von. Take that," snd Sharkey i
knocked him down. After thi* tho

Warden ordered Ui*t he be locked up.
For four month* Sharkey's cell door

ha* uot becu opened, and it was *np-

posed that he was carefully guarded,
but on the dny in question he made an
eaciqifl which must be recorded a*

aau>ng the most brilliant from the
Tombs. Maggie Jourdan ha# visited
him every day, Sunday* excepted, since
hia imprisonment, and his brother*!
have scarcely missed a day.

On the morning in question Maggie j
Jourdan, attired aa usual, came to the
Tomba about 10 o'clock, and poising
the kecjHW at the outer g ite, walked
thrungh the yard and ascended to
Sharkey's cell, on the second tier of the !
male prison. She remained there for <
nearly three honrs and a half. The
keeper on the tier noticed nothing un-
usual, and eaw nothing in her behavior
to indicate anything wrong, especially
a* her conduct "while visiting the prison
previously had been of the most ex-
emplary character. Sarah Allen, the
leading fignre in the escape, next ap-
peared. She came into the prison
about 1 o'clock to see a man named
Flood, confined on the third tier, i
She received a red ticket, or pass, from
Keeper Faloonor, at tho outer gate, and
entered the prison. Before going to
the third tier, she stopped at Sharkey'*
cell, on the second tier, and conversed
with him and Maggie Jourdan for a few
moments. Then she passed tip stairs
to the third tier. Maggie Jourdan at
once left the prison. In abont twenty
minutes Barafi Allen came down in
order to leave the prison, and on being
stopped at the gate, said she had lost
hpr pass. The alarm was at once given,
aud it was found that Sharkey'* cell
was empty. On hia cell being entered
it was fonnd that he had evidently left
the prison in a suit of women's olothes,
for nis ordinary wearing apparel was
thrown around the cell, where it had
evidently been discarded in a hurry, i
He hail shaved off his moustache, and j
the razor used and tho lather remained j
on his dressing-table. In frout of the j
door, on the corner of a chair, he hud
placed a gray felt hat, so that a casual
posser-by looking through the door
would only set the hat and imagine that
Sharkey still occupied the cell.

"He is rich only in margins," can
now be said of many men who were
esteemed rich beyond question a few
months ago,

The Professional Bondsman.
" What ia a professional bootWman ?"

naked a Now York reporter of a Lud-
low atrcet jail officer.

" Why, bless rae, don't yon know ?

There la lot* of them In the city. Th*y
hang arnnnd tlic coriler of Cetifre and
Cliaroliere street*, ready to 'go bail for
any one who gets into trouble, and will

do it for any prion aooordiog to Uu>
tue*a a man got* into and the* amount of
money ha ha* at hi* oommadd. Tim
uaual tariff ia fifteen per cent., but will
take Iwa rather than lotto the job. They
generally hare a middle-man, nfimetimM
two, ao that the bondsman can swear
with a dear oonaoiauee that he ia not
paid for the scrvioe. Why, 1 hare aeeu

a batch of tliem together rigging one of
their number out so thai h would make
a credible appearance in oourt, and in
order tj> do to, one would take off hia
ooat for the bondsman to wear, another
would furnish the veat, another ex-
eliange panta with him, and other*
various other article* until tbe beat lie-
longing to the lot had been aeleotad.
Then he would march to oourt, aud, if
rejected, hurry book to assist in dress
lug up another of their uutul>er (

who,
perhapa, might be better vetoed In the
motlu* HjH-rututi of bail-giving, and in
hi* examiuatien wonld steer clear of
the roeky questions hia mrcdeoeaaer
aplit upon. They are usually middle-
aged men who, in early life, bare bwwu
merchants, but now oonte under the
head of ' broken dowu,' and are eaaily
told to a professional eye by the *l>iuy
gloss ti|Kn their broadcloth, and the
store-blacking polish on their boot*.
Oil, the sheriffs got >m all down 'P.
B.' on hia hooka ; bnt nonet ima* when
one of 'em keeps away fora long tine and
turn* up under another uaour, they
manage to aqueea* him thryugh. lie
haa to be awful careful. I remember a

caae that happened lately, where the
uiau i* yet in the jail. Bond* were
given in the nmof thirty thonaanddol-
lar* for the prisoner, the sureties awear-
ing that thee were worth saveuty-five
thonaand dollar* each, and everything
seeming correct, the sheriff wa about
to accept tliuui aud roleaacthe prisoner,
when euc of the old deputies came in
ami reeoguiaed them a* P. B'a. The
aheriff, witli a view to bring them within
the criminal law, never let them know
they were recognized, and proceeded to
administer the oath to thorn, but Obey
were juat a* w ide awake ou their part,
and had reoognne d the old deputy, and
fearing that he might 'give thuw away,'
a* the U>ya gall it, casual IT inquired if
real ding m New Jersey male auj differ-
ence in their being accepted, and on
being informed that it did, withdrew
from the bond without taking the re-
quired oath, and ao oared themselves
Hut for the chance visit of tha old
deputv they wonld have boon accepted,
and tlie aheriff made lialda for the
thirty thousand dollar*."

HAVEH HI urn PAJ'KIL?An old bachelor
who ramea leg* and lives alone near
the Gulden Gate Park, Ban Praneloco,
fell into his well the other day. Al-
though not much hurt be cowhl not get
oat, and ha shouted in vain without ob-
taining aaaiUno*. The next mi nting
the carrier who left hut paper thought
be heard a oall, hut did not wait to in-
vestigate it, and it was not until he re-
turned the following morning that the
prisoner was found and rescued, very
much exhausted but not beyond re-
covery. A two-fold lesson auggeat* It-
self?the dsngiw of living ? bachelor
life and the wisdom of taking a now*-

pap r. _ ,

No UXCEBTAIX Bono*.? When a man
di*omv*a great truth, it is hi# duty
to proclaim it to hia Wire* man. Tbe
use of Dr. WaiJua'a VIKIAB Rrrnuai
cannot be too strongly reoomnendsd
to the invalid public. To those who
bsve tried it, nothing need be Mid?-
their experience is their proof, pure and
positive a* Holy Writ To those who
have not tried "it, theae truths cannot
be too often repeated. It ia a rertiuß
vegetable s|ecifle, wbieh aida faltering
nature againkt the triumphs of drapep-
tia, bilious disorder* of every kind,
mailanou* fcvcro, conaUpaLum of tin
lowls, liver oomplainl. Spring and
Fall debility, etc., etc. It cost* but lit-
tle, and can always be at hand. It is
the poor man's friend. It saves a doc-
tor's bill, and the time k*t in riding
five, ten or twenty nuies after him ; be-
sides being free from all the poisonous
meiliosnieuU of the pharmaoopiaia. It
will not stimulate you to day to leave
yon weaker to morrow. Its benefit* are
permanent?Outtu

A fight between Turks and Arab# in
El-Ahsa, Arabia, rrerntlv, resulted "fn
the killing of of tbe latter and
seventv of tlie former.

The moat popular collars of the day
are the Kimwood and Warwick ;because
they are made out of finer stock, look
and fit better than any others.?fbm.

Cuolkju ami Paiw-Kn.L**.?Tlie effi-
eey of IVrrv Devta'a worll miowued Psin-

KilioT in all dioraae* of tlie towel#, even tu
thai torriMe rxouige. the AJristir Owvlers. hs*
!<een smplv tested hy the most oonriixing *-

tbocily. XMnranm hi < Trftia snd ludt* hara
rrnitca home In ooimaendslkw of tlrio rein*ty

iu U-rms Uml ehcnW oarry ewarttoo I" Iks
moot skeptical. hUe it*pnpwlahty In eowwwi-

aitios nearer home is ample |rm f that the We
tnr*rlsunod for H sro real aod tangible. Dm
I'sin-Killer ha* bera before Ihr |mkkc over
thirty year*, snd Us* SOB a >lo*en-41j high
ropntatiou as an aUeiialor of pais and |*e

?erver ef JUeallh. Jt ha* become a ligusebaWi

remedy, from the fscl that it gives uauiodisla
snd (wrmansat relief, li i* s puroly vegsUUa
|.re)>arsliou msde ftvni the Ivet snd purest

mstensl*. ssfe lo keep snd to nee in every
fami IT IIi* rreomnieiKled b) pkyaictona snd

fvroons of *ll clanoss. and to-dsy. sfler s pntdte
insl of over thirty yesro- the average life of
man- It etaml* unrivalled and unetralled.
upresdiii* it* tisefuliies* over the wide world.

ll*large and inerroshig **Je afford* positive

evidence of il*enduring fane. -Own.

PILES can be cured ouly by AsaiEant,
tho en steel ihsrevory of Ike and ike rai'V
hifsnihte reme.lv for the wopU cseee of TIUCa.
Tlion*and* of eitflVrar*. sfier trying In lafu sIT
tnsunor of loUom. ointinente. and inleroOl
rriue-hre, have I veil UwUlilljrelieved and per
fertlv eured hv AVAKE*!-. It is the li*i'PJ <h"-
r.irerv of Ih. Nfiidwe. * regular scieuliflc |iky*i
dan "ami h*tora of alt wwiocf*eisbwne s *1 re-

command it, I'rjoo tl.oa HoLl by .lruggi-ia
everywhberv. Henl free hy mail on receipt of
price bv P Neustacller A Co. Principal diqmt.
p. Walker Htrest. New York.? (Jam.

A CoxavMPTiv* CrnKii. Dr. A.
Janie*. while oxjviinieiifina. accidentally ma<le
*prejiarsUon of CYuinohis Indira, which cured
hi# only cluUl of ConmimptiMi. Thia remedy la
new for sale at firrl-cioe* I'mtgiet*. Try ll i
prove it forvcureclf. Price $2.50. Rend stamp

for oircidsr". Craddork A Co.. jwoprtetorw,
1032 iUce St.. I'lSladelpbis. Pa.?ft.o.

For Coughs, Colds, and Throat Dis-
order*. use "llrotrn'i llrvncbtal hav-
ing protrd their efficacy by * ieet of many
vcar*.?Cow.

Persons who hsvo liccn thoroughly
chilled from any cause, roav hsve their rirctfis-
Uou at once restored hyraking into the otomscti
* troepooufnl of Jvhnsott't Jwratjr'w /.iruraent

mired in a little eoM wster, well eweeWwio.|.-r

Oom. .

Every former who owns a good stock
of horse*, cattle and sheop. and intend* to fcoep
them through the winter, should get at ouce a
good stock of Stwri.tan i CViHairy Cn>U4*'
/'.xrflcrr. One dollsr'* worth will save St I#o*t
s half ton of hay.?Clent.

ALARMIRO ! Colds tht aertle on the
lung* soon lieeome very dsngcWms If net
promptly irestod with Hvir's Hosxv or ltoan-

sot'sn isn TAB. <

Pike's TooUiaclie Drops cur* iu one minute.

?Cow.

WISTAR'S IUI.SAM.a friend tu need.?Can*.

FLAOO'B LNHTANT RELIEF LOB stood
twenty years' tost. Is warranted to give imwe-

rAirf to all Rheumatic, Neuralgic. Heal
Ear. and Bock ache*, or monev refunded. Vom

THE PCUEST AND SWEETEST OOI>-
Liv*n On. is Hsxard A Oeawell"#. rasde on the

eos shore, from fresh, selected livers, of the
Cod only, hy CASWI LL, HAKARD A Co., New
York. It Is absolutely pure and cW. r*-

tietita who have once taken it prefer it to sll
other*. Physician* have decided itaupariar to

all othor oil* iu market.?

THE BROWNS ANI*BLAOKH prod ACETL by
that sterling preparation, CHIKTAIKWO Hxuxir
*K>a HAIR DVK, cannot ba exoelled liy Nature ;
ite tint* challenge oompsrieon with Nature'#
oioirt favored productions, and defy dotSell en.
?Qotr%.

Terr lms CIoUIM Wringer.
L. Hyui*r A Co., 1* FulUm Httrat, Now

' Vk--tPv >B: .

nrncrsl *# l*. Jt'mmr*nfltfttpHtmi.
?

{
rlllllTV IkYh' lUMHiitit*or

A Ot-U rt'ftSK.
mbi vimiovi loomizo ivmor u tw '

; FBKSOkIrTIO* Of OSS Of Uo SOU VoasU r*r*l-I
also* ** Man**Is (MVsM sialot, sal So*
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